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From the Commander
Charles Zeitvogel

Attendance at General llllemberchip
Hleetinge

This is a repeat from lasf monthl 'Attendance at
General Membrship meetings by membels is of
the utmost importance. Our By-laue indicate that
at least 10% of the memberstrip must be preent to
conduct an official tusirress rneeting.

The Pct is offering a door prize cdchck
dradng for membrs thd are preent. The bae
amount of this draling is $25.@with $5.@ adM
to the dranuing each month if the membr tfios
name is drarvn is not prmnt. Ddnt let that be
you." Halry Casl's narne rlro dmwn at the
nlarcfr 21, zffizGenerd Membrstrip Meeting. Fle
uas not prent.

lWe: A cash door prize dradng of $50.00 is being
offerd by tte Cornmander * * npril 18th
meeting. This is in addition to the door prize
previoG[ mentiond. The membrwfnse name is
dra,m must be presenttowin.

Poet Elections

Elec'tion of offters for this Pct will be held April
18, 2@2. This is in conpliance with Post 209s
Consfitution and By-tat!s.

l,lominations from the ffor mry b made prior to
fte etection Norninations ry the tlomination
Committee, ctnild by Francis Redington' Pd
Commanderare:

Commander... ... .... ... ...Charles "ChucK' Zeitvogel
Senior Vice Commander... ... .........Norman Moyer
JuniorVice Commander ..Greg Andries
Adiutant.... ..... Ann Fogter

FinanceOfiicer........... Gidon Diamon
PostChaplain............. .Honard Homik
Post His6rian............ ..-..BillMarshall
Post $ervie Officer. ...Thomas Morant
Sergeant atArms..... ......Robert Rydell

Posfi Member Els'td.... .Nel Thomas

The Post Commander, ffi agreement of the
Executive Committee, appoints the Judge
Advmte and Seruice Offtcer.

We need as many membrs as possible prwnt
for this els:tion. Please try to b preent for this
elec*ion.

Letterc to the Editor

No "Lettels to ttc @nmander or Editof have
been reivd for Publicatiot.

General ilembershiP Mee$ng
Programs:

General manbrehip nreetinge are naturally to
conduct business, but they also include a progmm

segmenl in udrich various speakers are invitd to
speak abortr topics that are intereding and have
$rne relevancd to American Lqion nemHe of
our Pct 209. American Legion members hate
frequent contact with young peode that mry have
an intereefi in a military caruer or at the ld are
potential recruits for a one tour of military service.
(mrrtinued on Page 6)
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Posfi2@ Officers
Commander ChuckZei$ogel
SeniorVice Commander LarryJohnson
JuniorMce Commander Norm MoYer
Adjutant Ann Fder
Finance Officer Greg 6P6ti"u
Historian HarryMcFdden
Sgit-at-Arms RobertRYdell
Chaplain Hoaard Homik
JudgeAdvmte Alton CYriaque
gervice Officer Thomas Morant
Pct Exec Committeeman NealThomas

Due$ 30.00

MemberchiP EligibilitY

World War I

April6, 1917 - 11 Norember 1918

World War ll
mbr 7, 1%1 - Drembr 31, 1946

Korean War
June 25, 1950 - January 31, 1955

Metnam War
December 2,1581- Mry 7,1975

Grenda & Lebnon
August 24,19V'- JulY 31' 1984

Persian Gulf
August 2, 1990 - Until the end of Hosfiilitie as

set bY Congress

Metings

Post Exsutive Meeting - 1d Thursday
6:30 P.M. d.4291Austin Bluffs PlQYy, Ste 1M.

Post General Meting - 3d Thursdry
7:00 P.M. at VFW PGt 4051
4:10 East Pike PeakAvenue.

Auxiliary General Membetship Meeting
1

Bmrd of Trusts

Chairman NealThomas
S*retary Alton QPiaque
Member Greg Andri*
Membr Chuck Zeitvqel
Member Francis Rdingilon
Member Harry Mc Fadden
Member Alton CYriaque
Member Larry Johnson

Mets on the 1st ThurSay following the
Executive Committee Meeting

Auiliary Offiers

President hrothy Dassero
S*retary/Treasurer Barbara Johnson
Chaplain Marcia Shellhammer
Sgt-at-Arms Rttth Homik

Due $ 15.@

Sick Call

Dot Dassero - The last that was heard is that
she slody getting htter. We ltpuld like you

back Dot, so keep working at recovery.

Alice Hart- lsn't feling all that spry these days
but is doing pretty good. All who knowAlice,
send her a card to cher her up a little. We hope
you feel better.

Michael Dasse,ro- Rmvering from Back
Surgery.

lf you are sick or if you know of somone lvfto is

under the ueather or in the hospltal' plese give

a call to Hoarard Homik at 7195S€345'
lnformdion nds to b in the editols hands by
the 2'd Friday of every month for inclusion in the
nsreletter.



From the Chaplain
Howard Homik

The Quilt

As I fad rny Maker at the last iudgment" l knelt

before the Lord along wittr all the dhs edrls.

Before each of us laid our lives like the squar* of
a quilt in many pilea. An 6ryd sat bfore erch of
us se*idng our quilt squar€ together into a
tarctry that is our life.

But as my angel took edr pire of cloth off the
pile, I noticed hor ragged and empty each of my
iquars nras. They rirere fitled with giant holes.
gicn square lrras laOem wfth a patt of my lifq
that trn been difficult, the ctrallengps ard
tenrptatims I nrm faced wtth in eneryday life. I

san hardships that I endurd, ufiich were the
largd holes dall.

I gland around me. Nobody else had such

square. Other than a tiny hole herc and thse,
thb other tapsffies uere filled with rich cdor and
the Mgtrt hues of uorldly fortune. I gazed upn
my ofln life and vms disheartad.

Itty angel was serving the raggd pires of cloth
toletner, threadhre and empty, like binding air.

Finally the time came *fien ach life uras to be
displied, held up to the light, the *nrtiny of
truth.

The othen tw, each in tum, holding up their
taptrie. So filled their live hd ben' My argel
nbfA upn n€, and rpddd for me to rise.

My gae drop@ to the ground in thame. I hadn't
nri,l all tne eartnly fortunes. I had love in my liie,
and laughter. gd ttrere had also ben trials of
itinas, ind dqth, and false accusations tna toor
from me nry uorld, as I knerr it. l had to start over
marry times. I often struggld with the temptation
to quit, only to somehor musfier the silrength to
prcti up and @in again. I spent rnany nights on
;ny knb in pryer, asking for helP and guidance

in-my life. I had often been held up to ridicule'
ufiich I endurd painfully, each time offering it up

to the Father in hope that I uould not meh within
. rny skin ben€th the judgmerrtal gaze of thce

wtro unfairly judged me. And rnvv, I lwl to fme

the truth. My life ues wtrat it was, and I had to
accept it forurfiat ituas.

I roae ard dody lifted ttn combind square d
my life to the tight. An arrc'filld g*p filled the
aii. t gzeO arounO at the othercv{tn stared at ne
with wide eYe.

Then, I looked upon the taptry Ffore rne' Ught

flood;d the many holes, creting an image, the

f* of Chrisfi. fhen our Lord sfid before me'
wtth raannth and lore in His eye. He said, oEvery

time you gavo overyour life to M9, it beeme My

life, My hlrdshipo, and My struggle. Fsh ptnt
ot iigtrt in your life is rrvhen you sfiep@ aside and

|et Me shiire throrgh, until there ralas lrcre of Me

than there was of You."

Mry all our quilts b thrcadbare and $Pm'
allowing Christ to shine through.

Please sfrare this wtth sornmne you love, care

abut or even som@ne wfro needs Jesug in their
heart. They may smff, but at least the ped has

ben plantbd, aind Gd will do the rst. Mry Q$
bless'you today and Forever- Oaken from tfe
Intemet)

From the Oratorical Chairman
Bill Marshall

Conqratulations to Csndra Marshall of Pine

crdk High School and Michael Subialka of
Le*is.Palirer High $chd. Eah received a

$4ii,toO *hotarsfrip as a smFfindlsfi in the 65ih

Annural Colorado American Lqion High $chool
Oratorical Cont6t, held at CU Boulder on March

2, 2Cs2. Spnsored bY Pd 209, theY were

ahrong ZS ontestants wtto prentd 8 - 10

minut6 orations on a subject of their choice

conwning the US Constihrtion and an 3 - 5
minute &ation on one of four mignd
consfiihrtional topics. ds a moderator for the
quarter and semi-finals, I listened to nine of the
presentations, and I can assure my fellor
Legionnaires that our country will be in -gd
traiOswnn young men and $omen such astfre'

For omplete details conceming the Orstorical
Contest,'see the April isore of The Colondo
Laionnaire.



From the Adiutant
Ann Foster

information and to make reservations call

American Lqion Post 38 at 719392-9S1'

This upuld be nie opportunity to met the

l.lational Commander.

Sloruly, but $rely lre ane inchirg up i!
memGrship. We are no,v at282l That is only 3

anay fhom'105% ard 16 aurry from 110% of our
goaftor 2@2. Lefs keep on tryrng f9r that 'llW/o'
fue have alrady reeived a very nice certificate
from the National Commander for meeting our
lilOo/o gml. Let's se what else we can do.

As the Cqnmander mentioned in his article, our
Arnerican Legion Birthday parly vuas 16 March. A
highlight of tle evenlng ues prentingdoth sfiars

toi memOers achieving 5, 10, 15, 20, and 45
y@rs of Thee stars can be wom on their Lqign
lapo. We have a total of 53 this year and the
caiegpries break dorn as follo,tls: Five yeare -
10, ien years - 16, Fiften years - 16' Tl€nty
y€rs - 2, and Forly-five years - 2. lmagine thatl
All of tnee membdrs knoarthe beneffts of @ing
with the largest veterans organization. Hopfully'
some of you wilt reach one of these key years

wtpn we do this €ain next Year.

lf you have never been to a Dstrict 7 Ball, I rrrculd

ericourage you to attend this year on 20 Apdl,-at
Anerican [egion Post 38, 6685 SotJthmoor Dr'

S6urity. fnis is a very nie event and provides

the chince to get better acquainted with other
Legionnaires and Auxiliary rnembrc in our
Diefirkt. The cost is $10.00 per person fora prime

rib dinner wtth all the fixings and a dance
afterwards.

Tickets are arrailable by contac{ing Past
Gommander Alton Cyriaque at 71949$4032 or
Pmt Commander Larry Johrnon aft 719 ffi -8'44

National Gommander to visit
Colorado Springs in APril

Richard J. Santc, National Conrmander of The
American Legion, will be visiting Cddo Spnry
on Wednesdry, 10 April 2002. The hd Poefi for
his visitation hn Ue American Lqim Pct 38,

ffis gouthmoq Drive in SecuritY-

The reception will begin around 6:tr) PM. and a
fried ctriiken dinner for a nominal cd of $5.00
per person $ill be served d 7:d) P.M, For more

ATTENTION, ATTENTION
ALL VETERANS

Have you had a disability arnardd- {.!he VA'

suOmitieO a claim to upgride your disability, and

received that upgrade to your disabilffi

I recently had my disability upgraded.. -l had an

aomintment at the DenverVA and dmidd to get

sbine prescriptions filled. To my surprise, nry file
hd not O&n uPrM to shor that mY

medications were noar seruice connectd and that
I did not have to PY for them.

\lVhen I asked ufry my records ureren't u$ated' I

wm informed thaitheEbnver Rqional Office did

not talk to the Denver VA Hospital and therefore

thefiledidn't uPgmde.

The Patient Advmte told me the same thing' The

advisor said that the tuo VAs do not talk to wh
other and, "if I wanted rny files updated, I uould
have to take a copy of the anrard letter to the VA

Clinic on Spruce street and they would have to
forward it.".

Als, if you did get an upgrde and-paprs uere
sent to you to upOae your beneficiary file' you

sh@ld make sure all infonnation isconec{'

lf you have any doubt ang ylY 
-Leq ^Ygu 

should

cnicf this out just TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE -
rc fft You inight feel htter knoruing fon sure

that all of your information is conec't.

lf you rnould like to talk with me and get further
ir*6rmaion, plese feel free to call me, larry
Jorrnson, ai ?t+szoaoes (dqrtime) or 71W2-
0344 (evening).

lnformation tw been receivd that "if you haren't
registered wtth the VA by ncntr, it will be quite

ar#rne before you can have an appintnenf'
Tfey are orer lideO and raaiting to ftnd utry to
help all of usVeterans.



From the Sr. Mce Cdr.
Larry Johnson

4 Apr

18Apr

20 Apr

3 May

16May

25 Mry

6 Jun

14 Jun

30 Jun

20 -23 Jun

Po€il Ex*utive Csnmittee
Nleeting 6:30 P.m.

M of Trusfiees iJleeting

General MembrshiP Meeting
7:00 P.M., VFW Pet 4051
4il0 E. Pike PeakAve,

District 7 Ball, Arnerican Legion
Post 38, 685 Southmor Dr,
Security6:S P.M.

Pd bteqdive Committee
Meeting6:30 P.M.

hrd of Truste€ Meeting

General MembershiP Meting
7:00 P.M. VFW Pct 4051
4in E. Pikes PeakAve

2@ Indallation of Officels,
American Lqion PGt 5,
15 E. PldteAve.
Soial Time 6:00 P.M.,
Dinner served at 7:@ P.M.

Pct Executive &mrnittee
Meeting 6:30 P.M.

krd of Truste Meeting

Flru Day

General MembrshiP Meeting'
7:00 P.M. VFW Post 4051,
4{10 E. Pikes PakAve

Department Convention - Held at
the Renaissance Hotel - located
on Quebec and l-70, Denver

l@nderreDry

I have fn talking with prwp'tive members to
ffre enerican Legion and @ntennid Pd 209'

l/Vhile talking wnn tfrem one of them mked me

nfiy l ao ,rfrat I do wtth The American l-qion
si6e I am rd retircd frml any military
organization.

My repty to him rrre that, "jusfi becaqP.l did not

reiire ir6m the military doesnt rnean that I do not

care about the men and $omen who are

ansnering the calt of our great country just as u€
did". I also inform€d him that this organization
$ms not foundd on the necs'ity of a
legionnaire being retired hfore he could jo'in In
fad, vre have many Legionnaires who are sfiill on

active duty and belong to qrr great organization'

He mked $tfiat berefit is The Anrerican Legion to
rne? Hor have I benefited from the organization?
I askd him hor he bught his house and his

reply vlre using the VA. | *kd him if he went to

cdf6ge wfren he got out of the military. His reply

was,nhe only rcason I rrent into the military ure
to get the edr.aation benefits".

I informd him that his ability to buy the house

and to attend college ralas @use of the
veterans wtro lrent before him and ssurcd thoae

bne,fits so that he lvas able to ue them.

I also told him of the medical benefits (such as

they are) and the VA Hcpital Wste.m that uould
rpt-be aiound to help him if it wasnt for the ors
ufio hane gone before us. We rnouldnt hare any
of this to ine degree rre do if it wasn't for the
vetgans.

The thing thd I did not tell him to the fullet extent

ure of tFe fun that can be had wtrile working the
various programs, and meeting Legionnaires from
all wdkb oi ffe when they attend rneeting and

functions. I didn't tell him of the look when a

hepitalized vetenn sees a Lqionnaire in his

cap, ,aalk into his room at the hospitd, knoMng

nif tne individual wtro just ualked into his wqrld

traO gone throrgh. eom-e ttre things-he had and

rryas 6ere to cfreen him up a little bit. Or' the loks
on children's faces wtren they *k you questions

Sut your military servie and how some of thent

hofrd ybu in anre. Think about that and get yottr

friendeto join this great organization tdry.

4 Jul



From the Commander
Charles Zeitvogel
(continued)

With this in mind, recruiters from the various
branche of the military have @n invited to be
prqram spakers at our recent monhly general
memrersnip metings in 2W2. Startir€ in
January a Marine Corps recruiter, then a Navy
recruiter in February, in March an Air Force
reruiter uras invited. For the April general
nembersfrip neeting, an Arny recruiter is invited.
Then in Mry rae expet a recruiter fiorn either the
C@d Guard or Ndional Guard. After that ue
plan to have oths speakers with krnrledge of
importance to share w{th our membetship.

hlbmbers attending our PGt 2@ General
Membership Metings tilill receive a uarm
welcome and will have an opportunity to share in

the dor priz6 as rrrell as the camaraderie that
trake place.

Tte recruiter from the Air Force was unable to
make the March meeting. Commander Zeitvogel
gave insight to the Tax prepalations that he is
involved in at the Academy. He sfiated that any
retiree or active duly military could get fre tax
preparation help at the Aca&nry or at any military
installation.

Children and Youth Month

Aprit iE Chitdren and Yotrth Month a promotd by
the American Legion at the Natimal level'
Locdly, ue have members workirq with a Cub
Scort- Pack, ananging for high *hool bqB to
participate in Boys $tate and Omtorical Contesits,
bnO fnior snooting prograrns. Plme contac*
Franiis Redirqton or Bill Marshall if yotl uould
liketo helpwith any of tft* prqgrrn$

THE HERO

Fle left that daY m he notmallY did'
GrabH his ger and kisd his kid.
Nd knwirg r*frd this dry uould bring'
Not knodng hed harthe angels sing.

His jS rms to helP all those in nd
A modst hero to everyone he'd freed.
Until he got the allthatuould end his life
And cfiange the uorld for his chlld and wife.

The tovrels had fallen and chaos would reign
Bringing to thousands suffering and pain.

&rt he knerrwhat he had to do:
Save thee he could, and himself too.

The snrell of death rms all around,
His sight diminisftd, not a single soqld'
He ld them to safety, not caring for his cnrn

Then he heard lt a faint cry, a moan.

He continued to vuork, saving countless live
Guiding mnq daughters, hushnds, wives.
There it rinm again, the slightesfi mmn
It was then he realized the cry was his om.

Next thing he knew, he saw his orn face
In a box, a long one, in a beautiful place

Hls wife, his son uere at his side
\Mrile family and friends sniffld and cdd.

His son's voice: ryVhlr, daddy, uttqf l,lhy arent
youwith ustda16z"
He had to ansuler. Whatuould he saf
l-le lookd deP into his son's eYes
And anscrd in a voice hedidnt rccognize:
"l lweyou forever, morethan you knor
But thsLord dsidd it uras time for me to go."

"Fear nd rny son, foru€'ll met aggin soon.
Jusil think of me udren you s a full moon.
I am with you all of the time,
For I am yours, and You are mine."

A martyr for fteedom, a hdo, a man
Doirg notfring more than each of tls call-
A brcath, a sigh, a lonelYtar'
ln remembrane of thoee ufro did wtth no fer.

As their unrld fell upon them, they left this plain,

No moreuurY, no more Pin.
Amdrer, afather, adaughter' ason
Whgt ifs all orer, it is THEY trlp have uon.
Kimbrly N. Riggo



$pelling Bee - USA
UlnSnnOfON DC-During the National Spelling
Be this ueek in the nation's capttal, lslamic
sptdors bmme otrtraged upon discovering-
tnd ne USA vre enrhddd in tte middle d
Jerusalem, l$ad's tolid citY

Tk revelation nas made by Douglas Lwin, an
eighth grader at the Joseph Lieberman Day
Sc{rool in Rckville Center, Md. When young
Levin was sked to spll the uord Jerusalem, he
replid:'J... E...R.....USA.....L,..E...M.'

fur a,ldible gasp soundd from Muslim onlokers,
$fn tmllzed for the firsfi time a USA presence in
the hoty dty. Muslim parents immediately
proteded the spdling @ntst, citing Arnerican
bim tomard lsrael. 'lfs a cler violation of cfiurch
and stste,' said Muhammed Ahlee, lobbyist for the
Arab group Hoty Shiite.

Bee officials quickly denied any wrongdoing,
asserting that the Muslims u€re merely
disgruntled because Rdeed Raheed, a seventh
grader from Al lGydah Junior Higth, had hen
eliminated erlier for misspelling AfghaniSan as
Afghanustan.

Part of the aame familY: Legion,
Auxiliary work tounrds same goals'
By: Richard J. Santoa- NationalCommanderand
Strerry Mclaughlin - National President

The American Legion, the American Legion
Auxiliary, and Sons of The American Lqion -
The American Lqion family have many
commonaltic and goals such as selvice to our
nation's veterans, military personnel, and their
familie of this country. lt ls important that we do
not just talk about The American Legion Famity.
We aleo must stress the family and lrcrk together
in drieving goals. This is udty this commander
and this preident have decided to unite this
article.

Legion and Auxiliary gels and rc{ivitiee do-99
hand-in-hand. Wheilher volurfrering in VA
hospitals, raising funds for Children's Miracle
Netuprk, or uorking tqgther to achieve
membership g@ls, the tlrc organizations are a
natural fit. The tuo organizations must lrcrk
tqrether. In doing so, one promotec the other.
When Legionnaireare on the recrui0ngtmil, they
must not just efl The American Legion. lf a
ptential rnemhr ha a wife, daughter, mother or

siefier, share wtth them Auiliary ac{ivities. Sell
them on the Audliary. Explain to them that the
Arixiliary asists in Legion pr€Em while
maintaining their onn viaUe prqtrcms.

The Auiliary helps mold tomonou/s leders
throqgh the Girls State and Girls Ndion progmlns,

c ,relt as prwiding trainirq for junior rnembers'
Through siholalships and various ducdional
progrima they work in our school wtth todq/s
Vor*n. The same is true for Children & Ydtth

brograms that indude fund-raising for Children's
futirfote Network, ard the child Welfare
FoundEtion and Auxiliary units rrrcrking with local
agencis to help feter care progmms.

Wten it comes to offering a telping hand, the
Arxiliary is *rtive in organdonatigl qrognarys'
Ud46nor drive and rnorking with Habit for
Humanity lntemational, which hdp fill affordable
horsing neds for fanrilies across the $orld.

\Alhen it comes to serving our veterans, Auxiliary
members are on the front line, providing

thousands of volunteer hours ech year in VA
facilitic. The Auxiliary provide gifts for vetenans

to give to their familie durirg the holidays.

For more than 70 yeers, the Poppy Program has
Hn a part of the Arxiliary. Veterans in Auxiliary
spnsoieO PoPPY sfrops make the red
h'andcrafted pppie. These shops prodde
supplemental ptrysical and psychologi@ therapy
reedd by the hospitalizd and disabled veterans-
Each veteran is Fid a small amount for
assembling the poppies. The florrers are given

out in exchange for donations.

All prorcds from this disfiribution of tlre popi6
are' invested in local programs, bnefiting
veterans and their families.
Thse are just a feur of the selling pints of the
American Lqion Auxiliary. Lqionnaire wfto are
succsful in selling the nation's largst veterans
organization will have little tnouble elling their
coi.rnterpart as vrell. The American Legion and
Tne nmerican Legion Fuxiliary need each other.
They ompliment ach other.

Ye, they go hard-in-hand, providing marry of the
sarne service and promcfing similar pr€rams-
Since 1919, tte two organizations have ben
uorking together. We need to continue to lrcrk
togethir. ihe veterans and srvie membrs of
this ountry dcerve it.
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